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So That The People Will Know
patriotic

celebrate twenty-fift- h

birthday manner.
Alliance will be twenty-fiv- e years old and she is certainly a healthy, lively, prosperous youngster.

chance to celebrate an event of this will not come for twenty-fiv- e years and it is UP TO YOU to part
making the banquet on night an event that will show in the light to other cities of the

great state Nebraska. Do not fail to meet with the Association at the house at 8 o'clock
next Monday evening do part in helping plan to make this the biggest and best banquet ever given in

The Herald will do its part in advertising the town by issuing a SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL ED-1TIO- N

which will be biggest and most complete ever out. w ill be crammed full interesting
about Alliance, Butte County and Nebraska. Several thousand will be far and wide

EDITOR ASKS

APPOINTMENT

Having Worked Hard for Success of
the Democratic Candidates,

Now Wishes Appoint-
ment

REGISTER U. S. LAND OFFICE

At the. close of the last political
ampuign, resulting in the election

el' Woodrow Wilson to the prseiden-y- ,

there seemed to be a spontane-
ous sentiment la Alliance in favor of
my appointment to one of the three
federal offices at this place. While
many favored my appointment as j

1 believed that if I re-

ceived an appointment it ought to be
lis- register of the United States land
offirj-JV-

J jAlliaiKje. k
I spent much llinc and sonic mon-

ey before election working for the
access of the democratic candidal"

but have not had much time to
spare from inyother work since elec-

tion to devote to my own candiducy;
and did not think it to
publish anything In regard to it un-

til I learned that some of my friends
had been led to believe that I was
not a candidate lor appointment, or
that 1 was a candidate fur some oth-

er position and thus their endorse-

ment secured for another candidate.
I cannot here enumerate my ela-ni-

for the appointment, but will say

that if I had not been in hearty sym-

pathy with the nomination and eiec

tlon of Woodrow Wilson, 1 would not

now be a candidate for appointment
under his administration.- - As to my

polities, 1 am a progressive demo-

crat; but as every candidate for ap-

pointment under tbe incoming admin
11 ration claims to be "progressive",
I will say that I ;un known in All-

iance as a "Hi-ya- democrat" or
"Hryanite '.

1 shall appreciate any assistance
that friends of progressive demo ra-

cy may give me in trying to secure
the appointment as register of the
fa. S. land office at Alliance. I

shall be pleased to hear from read-

ers of this article who endorsi my

candidacy.
JOHN' W. THOMAS.

Editor "Alliance Herald

FIRST CHURCH

Subjects, Sunday. Feb. 9th
Morning: "Success: What's the

Coat?" An important subject is to
be considered at this service and 11

is hoped i hat all interested in the
church will be present Parents, it
possible, come and bring your tain
Hies. ,

Eventing: "The Parable ot the
hooking Glass."

Minn lnv Nation will lead "he
E meeting at 0:::o. Subject, "The
Ideal Christian: His Zeal."

ALLIANCE GREENHOUSE

Ellis Ray Completes Construction ot

Greenhouse and Has Gar-

den Seed Planted

HOME GROWN "GARDEN SASS"

It has often been a source or re-

gret to us that as large and enter
prising city as Alliance was without
a greenhouse: but that is a SOUTee

of regret no longer. K. W. Hay s

ew greenhouse at 5I! Missouri ave-

nue was completed and seed planted
last week. I'd lea something uufor
aeen happens to prevent, the good
people of our city will soon have the

Stale Hlslnrhnl Society cp

do

privilege of partaking of winter-grow- n

raddlshes, lettuce, cucumbers
and other hothouse stuff thai will
not have seen the inside of an ex-
press car or post office.

Mr. Kay's new greenhouse con-

tains 1,700 square feet of glas. It
is steam heated and in
other respects. There is no doubt
that it will work all right and pro
duce the goods. The first crop will
be vegetables for the home market.
It is expected later to put in flow-

ers and potted plants. In the spring
cabbage and tomato plants will be
grown for

FIREMEN ATTEND SMOKER

Sixty Members of Alliance Fire De-

partment Met at Club Rooms
as Guests of Alliance

Herald Monday

PREPARE FOR

The Herald's invitation to the
members of the Alii. nice Fire Dept.
met with a ready response, over six-
ty members of the department be-
ing present at the club rooms In
the city hall Monday evening. The
two chief topics of interest were the
making of plans for the coming tour-
nament and reports of the delegates
and members who attended the
North l'latte convention.

Messrs. Vaughan and Sterns, mem-
bers or the city council, were pres-
ent and enjoyed their visit with the
firemen.

The Alliance Brass Hand furnished
a first-clas- s brand of e mus-
ic te fill in the intervals between
the speeches.

The session was ( tilled to order by
President Spucht, andl.loyd C. Thom-
as, or The Herald force, was toasi
master. One of the most interesting
events of the eveuing was the pre
sentation of a fine genuine leather
traveling bag to fail Spacht for his
devotion to the comfort and welfare
of the members of the department
who attend) d the tournament in Nor
folk last summer and those who

the convention Just closed at
North l'latte. Carl responded to the

speech, which was made
by Chief Homig. with a poteen of
thanks which brought forth a round
of applause. Chief Kcmig fairly out-

did himself In the presentation
spu-c- and as loudly applauded fori
the neat way in which he made the
gift.

McCormlck made an interesting!
talk on the need of thorough prepar
ation and publicity for the coming
tournament. I.aing told a number or j

interesting things about the trip to
North l'latte. Wayne Zediker made
an interesting talk in which he atat- - j

ed that the exempt members of the
department expected to soon give a!
smoker at which all members would
be invited. Pitkington spoke words
of friendship and for the good of the
department. Colburu made a good,
talk and H a pianist could have been ;

si cured in the house, would have
the gathering with a sola.

A committee of three members was j

appointed to meet with the business j

men at the court house next Monday
evening tor the purpose or fully ex- -

plaining the objict and purposes of
a tournament to them and to secure
their aid and support.

At ten o'clock the eatables were
hrouaht forth and every inau did his,
duty like a' brave fireman. Coffee.
MBdwVthea. of different kinds, p '

Pes, Ice cream anil cake were servd'
In turn until all were satisfied. I'll-;- ,

an Interesting Speech by John OuM.-- i

rie. during wbleb a rising vote of

ALLIANCE.

ih. inks wa tendered The Herald.!
ainl a number of interesting
told by him One point In particular!
was or interest. Tht fact that If an!
i nto chemical f ii engine was n- -

sailed insurance rates w.aild te ma
terially reduced.

A l three round boxing con
ttst bet w ell Hall and St hater, inter

stories by some or the boys,
and an exblhittoon by Pete of
his hair raising chaii Jumping stunt
dosd the tveuina, and all went
home with the right to reel or
being a member of (he Alliance Vol
unteer Kin- - Department
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NEWBERRY'S BANQUET

Alliance's Largest Retail and Manufact-

uring Establishment Celebrates Close
Successful wear's Business

INTERESTING TALKS
employees

Company
Newberry

l.i-l- i

Drake hist Thursday evening, tnbly responded Hartic
Newberry the proprietor ofA. T. spoke enter ainingly

Alliance's largest manufacturing and Our Social Welfure". H. Stan-sal- t,

establishment. was one spoke Along
the tirst hhsiiHSS men fft WM I

Alliance anil
grow from a
years ago
manufacuirln;
several large

busine- -

hardware store
retail, wholesale

occupying
buildings

district.
Drake management served a

banquet ttmpting delir-
iously prepared. Following

served:
Paschal Celery-Sou-

Julienne
Timbales "Saviare"

ast Young Chicken
Dressing Brown Gravy

Slurred Potatoes "i'aprik
June Peas Kscalloped Tomatoes

Parkcrhotire Rolls

Potato Salad Cheese
V.urlla Cream

Alltel Food
Coffee. 'iglll

delightful entertainlOC mus-
ical rendered Paul
W. Thomas violin
lleulah Smith piano. An in- -

cresting program carried
O'Connor, traveling

BANQUET TABLE DRAKE
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A number interesting . !i

were and resrx tdtd to.
A toast s" was vciy

to b J U .l.
Mr. is on
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in

is
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A

on
at

rllnelnsee Mo". Kve.y.uie present
whs made to reel that this OaiHpret,
given at the closing of a stui
year's business, should them
closi r together as well
in a business way.

Kxt mporaneous speeches weft
by a number the nun pres-

ent, the evening's enjoyment closing
with effective little speech by
H. Carroll, who brought the guests
to their feet wit'n a ri.'lng vote: of
thanks ;o Mr and Mrs. Newberry.
A flashlight photo was by M.
E. Grebe, a cut .. h i h is shuwn
herewith.

Tin re wer, pr. i nl Mr and Mrs.
C. A. Newberry, Miss Mae and Nor-
man Newberry, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. A. T
Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Mrennan, Mr.
and T. N. Waller, Mr. and

Straus W. lloguu, Mr. and Airs.
Henry Swan, Mr. and Mrs. Cooney
Illume, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mulon.y,
.ir. ana Mrs. k.. v. vvooos, air. nun
Mrs. 11. Carroll, Misses Mable
Carey and Carlson, Messrs.
I. Harnett, .loe O'Connor, T. M.
Tutly, Fred llrown, A. Shaler, Geo.
ilassenstab, It. I) in nun, w. II.
McCoy, L. Woods, John Rreckner
l.loyd Johnson and V-- Hill.

by Gri be.

Prom left to right. iow, Brown, Norman Newberry, John
Breckner, J. L. Barnett, T. M. Tui ly, T. M. Maloney. T. M. Ma
loney. Second row, J. H. Carroll, Mrs. C. A. Newberry, C. A. New-
berry, May Newberry, Henry Sloan, Mrs. Henry Sloan, Mrs. C. W.
B tr.t.an, C. W. B Mrs. G. H. Stanton, G. H. Stanton. Mrs. T.
N. Waller, T. N. Waller. O'Connor, L. E. Johnson. row,
W. H. McCoy, F. R. Donovan, W. J. Hill. Mrs. A. T Lunn, A. T.
Lurrn, Mrs. E. P. Woods, .P Woods. W. E. Hagan. W E Ha
gan, Mrs. Cooney Blume, Cooney Blume, Mabel Carey and Alice Carl-- '
son.
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MOVING BIG HERD OF ELK

The government is moving a large
nflshOf of elk from Jackson Hole,

south of Yellowstone Park, In Wyom-
ing, to Arizona, in the hope that

they will thrive better in the milder
climate. A large number q tli ID

are starved to death every winter In
the Wyoming country on account of
lack of feed caused by heavy snows.

Eighty f the auVmala were fed and
housed the Tirst of the week 'in the
Alliance stock yards. They were on
their way from Thermopolls, to Ari-
zona. Guards watched them day and
night in order to prevent then be-
ing stolen or frightened.

Y. M. C. A. MEETING

There will be a mass meeting at
the City flail next Tuesday evening.
February 11th, at 7:110 o'clock, for a
conference regarding the now. Y. M.

!C. A. building tor Alliance. Mrs. K.
K. Young has received a letter rroni
J. P. Ha i ley, or Omaha, state secre-
tary, stating that he and Mr. Knrhel,
the international railroad secretary,
wgjild be present at this time. Kv
eryone who la Interested is invited
to attend tins meeting. It is hoped
that tn. halt win bo -- ..!

Barnes Resigns Light Job

W. D. Rumer Appointed to Take
Charge Electric Light and

Power Department

SALARY OF $150 PER MONTH

At the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening Mayor IJarnes. af-
ter being advised that he could not
legally receive pay for holding the
office as siiperintendeor of Hie le.--tri-

light and pow r d. pai't men;
while holding the Office cf mayor,

i resigned from the position .of. super
tniennent, a position wnu-- u lie ii

for rive months and a half, or
evir since the ousting of former sup
erintendent K mmish The mayor
has been drawing $xfi er mouth ror
this Job.

W. D. Rumer or Alliance, was
to rill the vacancy canst .1

by I lames' resignation, h to receive
the sum of $1U per mouth as salary.
City Clerk J. I). Bmerick, who has
) i n holding a clerical position in
this department, was dlsr-har- d Wed-
nesday morning.

Naylor Pleads Guilty

Painter Charged wilh Serious Crimfj
Pleads Guilty. Sentenced to

TAKEN TO LINCOLN SUNDAY

Stanley Naylor, who wai arreeted
seme time ;go charg. I v i'h
on one cr Ik- daughters of an Alli-
ance citizen, coufi load to a felloe
prisoner that he was guil'y ot
effence. Judge Westover came ov-

er on Saturda.v and stntenred Nay-
lor to a term i.t rrom two to fifteen
years in the penitentiary. Naylor
was taken by Sheriff Cox last Sun
day.

The sherifr Mates that Naylor is
wanted at several points ror similar
c.rruces and that when he is i

least d front the Nebraska pen he
will undoubudly be taken to Salt
Lake City or elsewhere to be tried
ror his other offences. Njylor will
b. ((impelled to go three weeks with-
out shaving, when he will be

and his hair cm and smooth
shaven, when he will be photograph-
ed again Sheriff Cox stale that
Naylor was one of the filthiest pris-
oners ever taken care of in the
county jail.

RUMER MAY NOT ACCEPT

It Is rumored, but not t oiifirin i,
that W. D. Rumer. who was appoint-
ed superintendent of the city light
department ut the council meeting
Tuesday evening, may not accept the
position.
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'WE ARE KING' MAKES HIT

Alliance Young People Render Home
Talent Play In Fine Manner

for Benefit of St.
Joseph Hospital

SHOULD HAVE DRAMATIC CLUB

The comedy druma "We Are
King" was presented, under the man-
agement ttt Mr. Frank Dow Hug, by
local talent to a large and apprec i

axlve audience at the Phnlan opera
house Tuesday night. Mr. Dowliog
in the dual part of thai King t
Kahnburg and Uustave Venner gave
an interpretation that could not we'll
be unproved upon. Mr. Dowllng hasan exeeHent presence, good voice
and was especially good in the com
edy parte. His changes of costume
were made with wonderful eelerift
He made an excellent impression in
the first at and created much
amusement and laughter and k ,t
the nudleuce iu good humor all
through u. evening.

Harry Hetebenner, as tBh Xbhn
acted hie part most admirably ami
did not look like a "Relic of Anti-
quity" at any time. He spoke iu a
clear voice, his enunciation was very
good and proved himself the right
man. n the rglit place.

Michael Nolan as the Ha ran sus-
tained his reputation made in pre
viotis appearances and acted the
Jealous husJiand most admirably. Hla
scene with th? Haroness and the
King in the first at ' wV exception
ally good.

Cecil Suiiili. un the Captain was
"mow military iid thoroughly tcieu-tiric'- '.

lit has a very good voice and
his every word waa distinct.

J. W. Tynan, as lie- - Rav. n sur-
prised his many friends mosi agree
ably. He win rorceful an.i impress-
ive and gave evidence o. much hla-trion-i-

ability
Mr. Keegau as Klass gave a re-

markable presentation of the cring-
ing, ye; nt fitl, servant and da-serv-rs

mu Ii prnlno for the matin, r
in which he rendered the rather dif-
ficult part.

Miss Franc s Locfcwood as the
Princess appeared to m;ir: at
advantag. t n.ti r the ncn de
plume of the Frauleln rherean she

I liKiked charming, received many ea- -

comfnnts and much applause at the
conclusion of her firsr appearance
In the second ti:-f-. Her ostunies
were dim becoming, and when, at
the finale, shi iipptmred anl dU- -
elosed her Identity as the Pi.nctss
of I la run la, was in appearna t and
inaiiner. trafy regal.

.iiss Kni h ilr- Kniett as J.illa
was rverythhtj to be desired. Am

Ik i nfii.;.ut of the I'ric. u he
was iiitoi r UOi,pC3t. In h r I lei
with the sht was vtry
and at times I mtalizlng. Her cos-
tumes were deinty and very pretty
and she deserved and received much
praise for the manner in which she
interpreted htr part.

Miss KUie Hetebenner, as the
Hiironcss. h;id :he mosr exiting
part, pnos&iy, of the entire play and
handled n a niaiiiK r ha! aaia .ed
the entire audience. She was par-
ticularly atronc in the emotional
parts, and la the scene with the Ra
vt n iu the st ond u( t portrayed the
jealous resentful woman in a manner
1'iat vva Mirtllmg. Hi r gesturts,
while wiiipl.-- . were effective. Her
costumes were beautiful ami she

v i Hi in .a a i.ianii"!' mosi vrace
ful and courtly

Taken all to all we do uot believe
a better rendition has ever been
produced by local talent in Alliance
Miss lleulah Smith presided at the
piano aud delighted those present by
her exquisite playing. She gives
much expression to her music and
uses excellent judgement iu the set
action or her pieces. MY. J. W.
Guthrie appeared to good advantage
111 a Ills- - ol( between lie second
and third acts and re eived much
applause

We suggest that the young people
of Alliance should organise a dram
atic society and produce good plays
occasionally of this or similar na-
tures to their owu advantage and
the pleasure and enjoyment ot their
friends.


